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The Saint in Chajul
The people of Chajul found the statue (an image of the black Christ) in the mountains near the town. The statue
was miraculous, and gave the people whatever they asked it for. They built a church for the saint and put it inside.
But at daybreak they saw that the statue/saint was gone. They went again to the mountains, and they found it
there. Again, they took it to the church. The people began taking care of the statue at night so he wouldn’t leave
the church. But they got very sleepy, and didn’t see when the statue would run away. Finally the town hired two
soldiers to take care of the statue. The statue became happy with the presence of the soldiers, and he didn’t run
away again. Suddenly the soldiers were changed into statues, and they remained permanently in the church with
the saint.
El santo en Chajul
La gente de Chajul descubrió un santo en la montaña cerca del pueblo. El santo era milagroso, y siempre daba
a la gente todo lo que le pidió. Construyó una iglesia para el santo, y lo puso adentro. Pero al amanecer el día
siguiente, vio que el santo se había ido. Se fue otra vez a la montaña, y allí lo halló de nuevo. Otra vez lo llevó
a la iglesia. Y la gente empezó a cuidar al santo de noche para que no saliera de la iglesia. Pero los guardianes se
dormían, y el santo siempre se escapaba. Por fin el pueblo empleó a dos soldados para cuidar al santo. El santo
se puso contento con la presencia de los soldados, y no volvió a huir. De repente los soldados se convirtieron en
estatuas y se quedaron permanentemente en la iglesia con el santo.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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